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latloa a will effectually restrain and
prevent all anoh abuses, pruUiot aud
promote competition and secrre the
right of prodnoers, laborer and all
Who are. engaged In industry and .

Dealaratlaa for rrvteetlsa.
Wa renew our faith la the polloy of

protection to Amerioan labor. Iu that
policy our industries have been estab-
lished, diversified and maintained. By
protecting the home market, the com-

petition ha been stimulated and pro-

duction cheapened. Opportunity the
inventive genius of our people ha been
seemed aud wage in every depart
tnent of labor have been maiutaiued at
high rate, higher now than ever before,
thus distinguishing our working people
iu their better condition of life from
those of any competing oountry. En-

joying the blessing of Amerioan oom
mon school, secure in tha right of salt
government and protected In tha occu-
pancy of their own market their con-

stantly Increasing knowlege and skill
have enabled them finally to enter the
markets of the world. Wa favor tha
associated policy of reciprocity, so di-

rected as to open our markets on favor

ou the commi t"1 on
t eulj four conservative, curnet t

ttieu asked that this obunxious plank
ne eliminated, but it was of no avail.
Mr. Brysu had issued his Imperial
tlii t ihat not only must the dedara
ti in be made, but it must tie couched
iu the words that hi royal messenger
bore to hU cohort. "Free and un
limited, at 16 lo-l-, without the con
sent of auy nation on earth."

Democrat uf thispaitof Iowa do
not believe in thi p'ipulistic dirlara
lion, and they are courageous enough
lo say so. The thrifty man, lie he
employer of employe, dots not want
the value of his dollar impaired by
ibe erratic actions of a horde of office-seeker- s,

who hope to ride ltit' office
upon adroitly worded documents
that create aud losler the wor-- t pas
sions of the ordinary voter.

The time will egnin come when
ileiuiN-rat- s and uot p pnlisis will cou- -

trol the destinies ol the democratic
istrty. When able men will widely
expound principles that are whole-
some aud calculated to build up gov-

ernment, and not senstliooid and
deslructive. The present sgitstors
may deceive the people a lew days
lunger, but their end is certain and
sure. Burlington (lixcif, ilcm.

Kvery time (his country bus addtsl
territory to her domain the s,.ectr
of the Roman republic has been con
jured up to frighten her out of her
new possessions. When Thomas
Benton advocated the acquisition ol
Oregou he was treuted to more an
cient history thau the average man
hears in a lifetime, but Tlionms bad
his own way of looking al tit mat-

ter. Had the Roman si at of govern-
ment been bound lo Its distant pos
ataeioiis by lines of railroad, or by
fast st 'amer.; by telegraph
and telephone lines which
tirotigl.t it in in.-tt- touch with any
portion of its domain il might have
survived. A close student of Homau
history, however, will Hud that there
ate material differences between
the lion an form ol government and
the form of government of the
United tstttes, even barring the ques
tion of colonies. Conditions, too,
were somewhat (iiflVrcnt. It is.

doubtful If Hint portion of the United
St tee lying west of the Rockies
could be lndi finitely governed from
Washington If it had no Is tier means
of communication and transportation
than were possessed by the It imans.

Corvallis Uax'tte.

Fiem Wilson, who was attacked
and badiy injured recently In Wallo
wa county by a vicious stallion
which he was leading, has since died.
The animal hung n like a bull-do- g,

crunching the bones of Mr. Wilson's
arm aud chew ing oil muscles.

Japan is in a position to act
promptly in Chins, and it ought to I

lie allowed to do so und'T a guaran-
tee that the Chinese ten i lory which
would would not beheld.
Before the Kuroiean nations and the
United States can get enough troops
on Chinese soil to do work
many lives of foreigners may be sac-

rificed. Japan, if the other powers
permit it to act, can capture Pekin
long before the rest of the nations
imu Id accomplish that object. Amer
ica is in favor of giving a good deal
of latitude to Japan iu this matter on

the pledge, which Japan is said to
have given, that the captured terri
tory would be evacuated after order
was restored. The concert can afford
to lake t'te Aiuericau view of t!ie
Chinese e In all it parts.

The fear of a general European
war has cau-s-- d a drop in slocks in
Berlin and in some i f the oilier Old
World centers. This fear, however,
In unreasonable. There will be a
war sgainsl the elements which are
now at the front in China. No good
reason exists for any apprehension of
a quatrel among the nations about
the disiosition of things Iu China.
The way to avoid a quarrel is for all
the nations lo agree to the American
policy of preserving the stilus quo in
China afler putting some modern at
the head of affairs in Ihat empire.
The New York trk and money
markets are not showing any dreaii
of serious complication among the
great owera ou lhe Chinese question.
The United Stiles is easy on that
score. It intentions are humane,
and Ihey will iindoohledly he accept-

ed in time by majority of the other
nations Interested. The Chinese
trouble will not ex fnd far. tier than
China.

According to last year's consular
figure, the nutnls-ro- f forel :ner in
China was 17,193, Including ill'.
American. It Ihey are murdered
China will lie viii'd by the
reirilitiiiim in lo r lii-- ti r ,

New Orleans gained in foreign ex-

port and imports last year the band
some figure of l.1,fN),000, or about
40 percent. When the Mississippi

chaonel is deepened and thn Nicara-

gua Canal built the cotnmer o this
valley will astoni-- h the world.

OAHTOniA.

can people. In releaaiug aa front tha
vexatious European alliaooa for tha gov-

ernment of Samoa, hi oonr is eapeei-all- y

to be commended. By securing to
our undivided control the most Import-
ant island of the Samonn group, and
the best harbor in the southern Paeiflo,
every American Interest ha been safe
guarded.

Wa approve tha annexation of tha
Hawaiian island to the United State.
We commend the part taken by oar
government in th peace ooafareuoe at
lhe Hague. Wa assart our steadfast
adbereuoe to th policy annonnoad in
tha Monroe doctrine.

Oa the tenth AtYteaa War.
Tha provisions of Th Hague conven-

tion were wisely regarded whan Fresl-de-

McKinley tendered hi friendly
oraoe la the inter! or peace
Great Britain and tha Benin. Afrloan
repunhaa. wans fha a marl nan govern-
ment must oontlnoe tha policy pre-
scribed by Washington, affirmed by
every succeeding president, and im-
posed upon us by Th Hague treaty, of

in European outttro-versi- e,

th Amerioan people earnestly
hope that a way may soon be found,
honorable alike to bota cou tending par
ties, to terminate tha strife between
them.

Trealsa.at af the Phlltsisilaea.
In accepting by tha treaty of Paris

the just responsibility of our viotorie
in the Spanish war, the president and
the seuate wen the undoubted approval
of tha Amerioan people. No other
course was possible than to destroy
Spain's sovereignty throughout tha
Wsst Indies and la tha Philippines.
That course ore ted our responsibility
before the world and with the unorgan-
ized population whom our intervention
bad freed from Spain, to provide far
maintenance of law aad order, aad for
the establishment of good government
aud fur the pert urmauoe of international
ebligation. Our authority aould not
La less than our responsibility, and
wherever sovereign rights were extend-
ed, it became tha high duty of tha gov-

ernment to maintain it authority, to
put down armed insurrection and to
confer the blessing of liberty aad civil
isatlou upon all the rescued peoples.
The largest measure of n

nieut consistent with their welfare and
our duties shall be secured to them by
law. To Cuba, Independence and self,
government were issued iu the same
voioe by which war was declared aud to
the letter this pledge shall be performed.

The Republican party, upon It his
tory aud upou this declaration of its
principles aud policies, confidently in
vokes th considerate and approving
judgment of the American people,

ALL ABOUT t A LI FORMA.

, C.ilifori la lit thn natural pnra.il Ueol
tlif liuly maker, Its resource are
int'xImuHtalili', Its invitation uiilver- -

4l,Htitt tin rrnorta) anil attraction
hiiioiii; tin uiont tlnirxl of the
worl I.

"Il-ir-t8 ami Attraction along the
Const Line" 1 liandawiuely H lustra
nil (older, giving a iloncrlption of the
heal th ami pleasure resorts on lhe
coast lietweeu Han KranclHCO and 1

Angeles.
"iSha-it- Resorts," enilielinhed with

beautiful half tone engravings, dea
crilw-- s the sentc and outing attrac-
tions of the vast and .wonderful
Simula region, the grandest of plea,
grounds.

The Southern Pacific Company
publishes descriptive literature con-

taining valuable information about
all of theni. Il is for free distribu-
tion and may be obtained from any
Southern Pacific agent, or C. II.
Mnrkhsin, General Passenger Agent

t Portland. If you apply by mail
enclose a stamp for each publication
wanted.

California South of Tohieh'pl"
tells all about the charni- - ol that
rtmarkahly favored semi-lrropl- c

garden ripot ol the world in Southern
California.

A handsome map of California,
complete in detail, reliable, skillfully
indexed, sod full of information
about lhe State' resource--. It I

the only publication, of kind folded
for pocket u-- .

".Summer OutingV I a
folder devoted to the camping retreats
in lhe Shasta Region and Santa Crux
moiitilHiiiM It appeals more direct
ly to that large and growing Haw of

recreation seeker who prefer this
popular form of ouliug.

"Pitcifk- - drove" is the Chautauqua
of lhe wvNt, and this foldei not' only
dew-rib- the pretty place itself, but
gives a program of the religldusaod
educational meetings, conventions,
school-- , etc., to be held there this
summer.

Other publication are "Lake Ta--

hoe," Ueyeera and Lake county,"
"Yoseinite," "HoM del Monte,"
"Castle Crsga," each brimful of In--

foimailon about the place named,
aud printed in the highest style of
hearl."

A lislf-im--h riH-ke- t came
down in Haleiu wllh such force that
it Isireil a I wo Inch hole in a roof.

The McMiniivllle "Transcript" in
sMakingof I he reported chottigeof
prunes In I hat vicinity says thai
fn m the rrvltsrd visited there I

more llisu a full crop; Wright, (11
breath A (toucher have ten thousand
irce; the Petite fairly groan be.
neath tin ir lisxd. although one-thir- d

of their fruit has been pulled, and
much more a ill have H he removed
to keep the tree from breaking.

The Italian aad Silver are not so
full, Hut contain me than the tree

ill Maud to maturity. It is expect
cd that the ten thousand tree will
yield ten thousand bushel of fruit.

An Iowa delegation called on for
mer Senator Hill. He made no

dint n ferencH to hi Lincoln trip,
but spoke freely.

"We haven chance to win. Not
a t get her on our nwu merits, but be.

cause of the) mi lakt of the othei
fellows. Public opiuion Is veering
against the rcuubiican parly. We
will change the current by puttiug
details in lhe platform. We must
not git giddy. iWnst's the u-- ol
declaring at what, ratio we will coin
silver. We mui-- t gel a congress first
What's the profit of quarreliug In

advanot.7 '
Theo Senator Hill told a ttory.
MA Methodist waa angged o a

BsptL--t girl and waa firm in his de
nomination, faith. What church
were they to be married in was a
vital matttr. He talked it over, and
she agreed lo the Mt thodist. Then
what church were they to attend?
She held back, but at last gave in.
Hut still the fellow was not satisfied.
Were the children lo be baptized by
sprinkling or itomersioti? Tbeu he
sought out the bishop and told him
his trouble. The good man listened
ti him. lie ssid : 'Don't quarrel
with her. She has sgreed lo marry
a M'thtslist church and lo attend It.

Aren't you pushing things a liitle
fast al this stage of the proceedings'
Hadn't you beifr wait until you
have the children?' "

"We haven't got our congress yi t
Shouldn't we wait before quarreling
over sprinkling or Immersiou. New
York has now eighteen metaliers of
congress more than any other tile
With lit to I all we can hope for is
four or five in New York distrb t
which would go democratic if the
platform declared against the t'ti
couiuiaudmenls. What is the repub
lican program if Ihey get the presl
deucy and congress. First, the force
bill will lie revived with the Kcu-tK'k- y

situation the excuse. Next
and more important co igress will re
duce the southern representation to
correspond lo the auppres Ion of
southern vole. It's unconstitutional
and Tillman says that the vote is
suppressed."

Some one interrupted Mr. Hill t
say it would be six years before con
gress could pass a coinage measure.

"It will be fifty years, If the repub-
licans get both houses of the next
congress." Kansas City dispton t
Dos Moines Leader.

BRYAN AMU IOWA DEMOCRATIC
iOSXEVC

But there is strong reason for be
llev.ng thai Bryan's worshippers do
not me in what they say. In the
first place Bryan was regularly nom
inated by the avowed populists, and
by silence if not by writ en or
spoken word, he accepted that nomi-

nation. This makes him first of all
a populist in the full meaning of th-t- t

word, pledged to do the bidding of
populists. This Is rank infidelity to
all democrats principles. In the
second place Bryan was nominated
by the silver democrats. Almost
half that convention, hundred t of Its

members, were conservative demo-
crats and yet they were not allowed
recognition. This adds another ob-

ligation lo Bryan 1 1 proceed with the
demoralixtiion of business. And in
the third place Bryan is the nominee
of the professtd silver republicans.
He must do their bidding.

In three other respects Bryan has
made cheap money and repudiation
both the "burning" and the "para-
mount" lue. First he is the per
sonation of financial dishonesty. His
nomination without even a
ation of the Chicago platform would
have been enou ,h t satisfy the most
ardent silverin. Secondly, be insist
ed upon having that platform reiter
ated. But his own nomination and
the incendiary pli tform were not
enough, and so h insisted upon an
express repetition of I6 to-l,- free
and unlimited coinage at that ratio.
He made it trebly sure that be will
continue to work for the
of the solid and safe uionett-r- sys-

tem which the country now enjoys.
Then was not the slightest ai-t- pi

at auy stage of the proceedings to
subordinate silver lo far more im
portant laauea. There waa a aludied
and a aiiccessful ffit lo insuitiold
democrats, and to alar! the new fight
on the old line. Davenport Demo
crat,

As was generally predicted, tha
Kansas Cily cot v t oi not only en
doTsed the popuiiat national con yen

lion of Sioux FH by nominating
William Jennings Bryan for presl
dent, rut it " plainly and
arrogantly decl-re- d that the party
demanded the free and unlimited
coiuage of ailvtr t the raio of 1(1 to
I.

Itemocrat In every part (J lha
country plead iti the new leader
to drop that Isaoe. The thousand
who saw only dia-t-- r in such a
monetary resolution that such
a platfurm mlvl t l adopt "d a
would permit them toglva lhe ticket
their earnest and hearty support.

These new leaders
would brook no interference nor lis
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Malil Tea pilllelj cures Sil k Head
nrlie, imliki stuiii ami roiislipMion. A

di liltlitlill lierli drink. Iiemovea all eni-tion- a

of the skin. priMlm-ini- r a pi rdi-- t eoiii.
pleiion, or money refunded. i" and
fin The lelt lrnu Store.

WISIIO.H'H KtHtl ktim:
WiwIom'A lUilifrline rorni'l nil

hletulwhttt of the fr nil nmkra a
lien u fill complexion. Id Hit Drii"
Store.

NERVITA PILLStHE
Curei Im potency, Niht Kmi.-sio- and
sra.tlnir diaease. all effect of aelf- -

abuae, or rxcras and " lndi
rt inn A rl f.fttil. Mlfell

4?PiinnI itnililrr. Ilrinirs the
nliik clow to rile chocks and

jrK.w' rratorra the tire of youth.
si Tr,'Vy mail ftrc prr oox, noxra
for $ J.rtO; with f written irniirnn- -t

torurty or rellinil the mouey.
8enJ for circular. Adilrcs

NtRVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson St, CHICACO, ILL.

for acceptable Idea.
SUta If patented.

THE PATENT RECORD,
RaHiasnra. Bid

m f tha "trrnr Kawa f4iataaaaaa. Msnuilas trrav.

Phtlamlfkia. Following la tha foil
text of tha platform adopted by tba Ka--
pnbhoan Natiooal oonTantlon I

The Kapotlicamof thaUnltad Btataa,
tnrooub thair choasn rapraaactatlyaa,
mat iu national eoavaotioav locking
laack dbou a nnsurpaiaad raoord of
swhiavrueat, and iooklog forward Into
a (rraat fiald of duty and opportunity

ud appaaliug to tha judgment of lhaUr
eonatryinen, maka tkeaa daubvatioaa:

Tha expectation In which tha Ainert- -

caii peopla, turning from tha Democratio
party, iu trusted power four yaara aax to
a Republican chief magiatrata and a
Republican congraaa, baa been mat and
satixtled. Whan tha peopla then a
aetubled at tha polla after a term of
Deuiixxatio lagialatton aad adauiaistnv
tioa, busine--a waa dead, Industry para-lyae- d

aad tha national eradit rllaaitroaav
ly impairad. The oonntry'a capital
waa bidden away and Its labor dtalnaa
d and unemployad. Tha DamooraU

had no other plan with which to im-

prove the ruinous conditions whioh they
had thuiuatjWes produced thau to Coin
allver at the ratio of It to I.

Fro.i.rlt) Hrouskl By MesiablleaM.
The Repiiblicai party denouncing

this plan a sure to produce condition
even worse thai, those from which ra--
liof was sought, promised to restore
proiKrity by mean of two legislative
measures a protective tariff and a law
making jrold tha atandard of value.
The people by great majorities issued to
the Republican party a commission to
enact these law. This commission ha
been executed and the Republican
promlae I redeemed. Prosperity mora
gcueral and inure abundant than w
have ever known has followed these
enactments. There is no longer any
controversy as to tha value of any gov
erumeut ob igatious. Every American
dollar is a gold dollar or it assured
equivalent, and American credit stand
higher than that of any other nation.
Capital is fully employed and every,
where labor is profitably occupied.

No single fact can more strikingly
tell the story of what Republican govern
nient means to the oountry than tbis
that while during the whole period from
1801 to 1897 there was an excess of ex
ports over imports of only $888,034,497,
there ha been in the short three year of
the present Republican administration an
exoess of export over import in the
enormous sum of $1,483,788,094, and
while (he American people, sustained
by this Republican legislation, have
been achieving these splendid triumph
In tlielr bnafueas and commerce, they
have conducted and in victory conclud-
ed a war for liberty and human right.
War for Ma A((raalaaaaal.

No thoupiit of national aggraadiaa.
sent tarui'ied the high onrnosa vi'b

which American standards were un.
furled. It waa a war unsought and
patiently resisted, but when it came the
Aiuericau goveruuieut was ready. It
fleets were cleared for action. It arm-
ies were in the field, and the quick and
signal triumph of its forces on land and
ea bore equal tribute to the skill and

foresight of Kepublican statesmanship.
To 10,000,000 of the human raoe there
waa given "a new birth of freedom,"
and to the American people a new and
noble responsibility,

ladorsamsnt of Praslslsat MeKlalajp.
We indorse the administration of

William McKinley. Its act have been
established in wisdom and in patriot-
ism, and at home and abroad it ha dis-
tinctly elevated and extended the influ-aac- e

of the American nation. Walk,
ing untried paths aud facing unforeseen
responsibilities. President McKinley has
been iu every situation the true Ameri-
can patriot and upright statesman, clear
In vision, strong in Judgment, firm is
action, always inspiring and deserving
the confidence of hi country men.

In asking the American people to In
dorse this Republican record aud to re-
new their commission to tha Republi-
can party, we remind them of the fact
that the menace to their prosperity ha
always resided In Democratic principles
and no less in the general incapacity of
the "Democratic party to conduct publio
affairs. The prime essential of busi-
ness prosperity is public oonfldenoe in
the good sense of the government and
its ability to deal Intelligently with all
now pmblems af administration and
Irtfi.lallou That kourtdaacs lb lAjur
iMaCU' paitt kmm liefer aaraad. It is
hupelss.ly inadequate, sail lliscauuky'i
piuaurrlli, ueu Lkuuwcralie sUueess at
the polls is announced, halts aud cease
in mere autiaipatioa of Deuiouratia
blunders aud failure.

IiMlaratlea fur ah U.I4 tiaar.
Wa renew our alleirianoa In tk nrt.

el pie of the gold atandard, and declare
our confidence in the Wisdom of the
lagtslatlou or the Fifty-sixt- oonsrraaa
by which the parity of all our
monev and the stability of nnr mn.-.-t VMVJ
on a gold basis ha been secured. W
recognise tnai interest rate are a po-
tent factor in D rod notion and bnn...
activity aud for tha parpoae of further
equaiiBiug ana oi runner lowering the
rate of interest w favor each mone-
tary legislation as will enable the vary,
ing need of the season and of all ats
tioas to "he properly met in order that
trade mar be evenly sustained, labor
steadily employed and commerce en-
larged. The volume of money In

was never so great per capita
as it is today.

Wa declare our steadfast oppost tioa
to the free and unlimited coinage of
silver. No measure to that end eanld
be considered which was without the
support af the leading oommereial eoaa-trie- s

of the world. However firmly
Republioaa '.agislstion may seem t
have assured the country against th
aril of base and discredited enrreney

theeleotloa of a Deavaratio preside I
aould set fail ta impair the oeuu try's
credit aad to knag ace asere iu ta ques-Mo-a

the intention af the America peo-
ple to maintain a pa a the geld ataadard
the IMiritV of their tnnnaw Alnmlaclraa
The Demorratto party must be era.
Vinocl that the American peopla will
never tolerate the Chicago platform.

Oa tha Qa-atl- oa t Tnas,
We IwvamlSM tha naWMIa km t i

priety of the honest of can.
ii J to meet new buslnee condition.

1 anH?iaJlv ca aatAn.il Ana aani.ll tw

ereasing fisreign trade, bat wa eondama
all routiiracie and oombt nation Itv
tended to reatriot buaineaa, to areata
Bionopolies, to limit pradaction or t
antrol prioee, aud favor suoh Vasp

It!ins of General Interest
from all parts of the

state

PRUNE CHOP AT DUNDEE

Cattle at Feadleten Briar a Goad
Price,

Oram' Pass report that "tha
watermelon season will 0ien early
this year."

A sale of 176 head ot cattle, at an
average of $18 per head, is reported
at Pendleton.

Tracklaylng on the Mobawk roa l
will probably be completed to Wend
ling by August 6.

The necessary acreage is pledged
to secure a starch factory at I m bier,
in Uulon couuty.

Urass Valley is negotiating with
Portland parties for the construction
of a flouring mill.

In a shipment of fat hogs from
Joseph was oue which tipped the
scales at 600 pounds.

The Stayton creamery paid 17

cents for butter fat its first mouth,
anil 13 cents last month.

A sale of 100 head of beef cattle is
reported from Albany, in Umatilla
County, at $10. 50 per head.

List Sunday morning, the cabin of
E. W. Case, near Placer, Josephine
county, was fired by the ow uer, who
shut himself in and perished. It is
thought he committed suicide whild
lusane.

E. D. 8t I at ford, of Roaeburg, haa
succeeded Captain Mathers aa special
agent of the Oencral Land OtHce for

the southern half of this state, Cap-

tain Mathers being transferred to
New Mexico.

A small gasoline boat is now run
nlng on Rogue River between Wed
derburn and the mouth of the Illi
nois River, In Curry county. It en
ables settlers to secure their mail and
supplies in much quicker time.

Wheat aphis is playing- - havoc will)
many crops In Lane county, says the
Eugene Register. Some fields aru
literally covered with the little ests.
Spring wiieat promises to be about as
badly damaged as the fall crop.

The Corvallis Times reports that a
young woman of that county attack
ed with her parasol at a picnic a man
whom she charged with landering
l.er aud injured one of, his eyes so

that he had to call a surgeon.

The McMinuville National Bank
will take, August. 1, the $5000 of
school district bonds. These Imnds

bear fi per cent interest, and run 10

t ) 20 years, and $205 premium was

paid. Interest is payable bcml

annually.

Herman Conn has had i lite a
force picking berries on h is farm of
late, and Ihey have almost finished
this year's crop, says the Hoseburg
Plaindealer. This Intustry lias
proved to be very profitable and fur-

nishes much employment to workers.

It Is reported that grasshopiier" are
making a regular Nebraska raid on
Oold Hill and Immediate vicinity.
They have stripped the bushes and
tree of leaves, and are leaving every-

thing in their path bare. Such a
raid is a very uncommon thing Iu

Oregon.

Speaking of the city debt of The
D.tlles, Recorder Uutes tlls The
Chronicle that from the present con-

dition of the city's finances, he will
soon be able to add $1500 more to the
sinking fund, making $1000 put in
since the first of the year, and $10,

000 since the fund was created 18

months ago. If conditions continue
a favorable the entire debt will be
paid in the course ol flvoor six years.

The Yamhill Reorter diss not
t ike kindly to Belgian hares and

doubts that they are Immensely prof-I'abi- e.

It adds: "A pair of them

were probably in the ark with Noah,

and the world haa been vainly trying
to get rid ol lle in ever since and
abu-in- g Noah roundly
them. Bclty-- r sKs k your farm with

a few goal", plg, chickens, or cattle

which will hsVH a g'e- -l market value
every day In Ibe year."

Dundee, Oregon, tikes toe lead in

Italian prunes Inls year. Mr. Z. T.
1 is vis report thst the output from

that place this year will be from 2,"i

to 80 carloads. Mr. Dnis, himself,
will have alsiut 20 carloads. The

tree are In very fine condition and

the fruit protnists to la-- f f the high
est quhlity. Mr. Divl Is now Iu

California for the purN" of securing

the latest and bt machinery for

prrjceaslng and packing prunes.

able term for what w do not ourselve
produce in return for free foreign mar-
kers. ' ,

In the further Interests of American
workmen, we favor a more effective re
striction of the immigratiou of cheap
labor from foreigu lauds, the extension
of opportunities of education for work
ing children, the raising of the age
limit for child labor, the protection of
free labor a aguiust convict lubor and
an effective system of labor insurance.

Our present dependence on foreign
shipping for uiue-tent- of our foreigu
carrying Is a great loss to the industry
Of tais country. It Is nlso a serious
danger to our trade for its xiuUlun with
drawal in the event of a Eurowau war
would seriously cripple our expanding
foreign com mire. The national Ue- -
feuse aud uavul etllcii-i- y of tbis coun-
try, moreover, supply a compelling rea
son for legislation which will enable us
to recover our former place auioug the
trade carrying fleets of the world.

Liberal Penalon laal Farnml.
The nation owes a debt of profound

gratitude to the soldiers and sailors who
have fought its bnttles, and it is the gov-

ernment's duty to provide for the
aud for the widows aud orphans

of those who have fnlleu in the coun-
try's wars. The pension laws founded
in this just seutimeut should be lieral
and should be liberally administered,
and preference should be given, wher-
ever practicable, with respect to em-

ployment In the publio service, to sol-

dier aud sailors aud to their widows
and ophans.

Bseabllsaes aad thsClrll Berries,
We commend the policy of the Re.

publican party in maintaining the effici-
ency of the civil service. The adminis-
tration has acted wisely in its effort to
secure for publio service in Cuba, Porto
Bioo, Hawaii and the Philippines only
those whose fitness has been determin-
ed by training and experience. We be-

lieve that employment iu the publio
servioe in these territories should be
eon fined, aa far as practicable, to their
inhabitants.

It was the plain purpose of the Fif-
teenth amendment to the constitution
to prevent discrimination on account of
raoe or color in regulating the elective
franchise. Devices of states govern-
ments, whether by statutory or consti-
tutional enactment, to avoid the pur-nos- e

of this amaudmeut are revolution-
ary and should be condemned.

Publio movements looking to a per
niaueut improvement of the roads and
highways of the oountry meet with our
eurdial. approval, aud we recommend
this subject to the earnest consideration
of the people aud of the legislatures of
the several states.

. We favor the extension of tha rural
free delivery servisce wherever it ex-

tension may be justified.

at.alaiaatloa af Arid Laaoa.
In the further pursuance of the con

stant policy of the Republican party to
provide free homes on the publio do-

main, wa recommend adequate national
legislation to reclaim the arid land of
th United State, reserving control of
th distribution of water for irrigation
to the respeotive states and territories,
i W favor home rule for and tha early
admission to statehood of th territories
af list) htiiis, and OLUhouia.

WarTaa.e aa Hl..r.aa CaaaL
Tha Diuglsy act, amended to pro

vide saffloient revenue for the conduct
af tha war, ha so well perfurmed it
work that it baa been possible to reduos
tha war debt in the sum of $40,000,000.
So ample are the government's revenues
and so great is the publio oonfldenoe In
tha integrity of its obligations, that its
newly funded two per oent bonds sell
at a premium. Tha country is now
Jaatiled la expecting and it will be the
policy of tha Republican party to bring
about n reduction of the war taxes.

Wa favor tha construction, owner-
ship, eontrol and protection of an
Isthmian eaual by tha government of
tha United States. New markets are
aeoseeary for th increasing surplus of
anr farm product. Every effort should
be made to epea and obtain new mar-
kets, especially in the Orient, and th
administration is warmly to be oom-mead-

tar iu suoceskful sffort to oo in-
put all trading aad colonising nation
to th polioy of tha open door in China,

P.pansaaat af Ceaaaarre Pavare.
In the interest of our expanding com-

merce we reoommend that oongres era
ate a department of commerce and in
duatrie In tha charge of a aocrntary.
with a seat In the cabinet. Th Unit!
State consular system should be reor-
ganised under the supervision of this
new department npou snob a basis of
appointment and tenure as will render
It still mora eervioeable to the nation's
lucreaaing trade.

The American government must pro.
tect the person and property of every
eitiaen wherever tbey are wrongfully
Violated or placed in peril.

We congratulate the women of Am
erica apon their splendid reward of pub
Uo service in th Volunteer aid associa-
tion, and a nurse in camp and hospital
during tha recent campaigns of oof
arm lev In tha Eastern and Western
Indies, and w appreciate their faithful
oa operation in ail work of education
and industry.
The rrealaaat rarla Falley Cas.

'4S.
President McKiuley ha conducted

th foreign affairs of the United SttM


